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EDC Regular Meeting Minutes 
Litchfield Town Office  74 West Street Litchfield, CT 06759 

June 26, 2019  7:00 p.m. 
Minutes (not approved) 
Meeting called to order at 7:10 p.m. by Cleve Fuessenich, Chair. 
 
Present:  Regular Members: Renée Betar, Cleve Fuessenich, Nancy MacMIllan-Stedronsky, Tom Roman 

and Bea Thompson (arrived at 7:15 p.m.) 
  Alternate Member: Anne Haas  

Press: John McKenna- Republican American and Litchfield.bz 
 
Absent: Regular Member: Edgar Auchincloss 

Alternate Members:  Elaine Fay and David Patchell 
 
Appointment of Alternate: A. Haas seated for E. Fay 
 
Public Comment: None 
 
Election of EDC officers for 2019-2020:  

 Chair: T. Roman made motion to nominate C. Fuessenich as Chair; N. MacMillan-Stedronsky seconded 
the motion, which passed unanimously. 

 Vice Chair: R. Betar made a motion to nominate T. Roman as Vice Chair; A. Haas seconded the motion, 
which passed unanimously. 

 Secretary: T. Roman made a motion to nominate R. Betar as Secretary; A. Haas seconded the motion, 
which passed unanimously. 

 
Motion by N. MacMillan-Stedronsky to approve draft minutes of May 29, 2019 regular meeting; T. Roman 
seconded the motion, which passed unanimously. 
 

 Monthly economic updates per region  
o Bantam  

 Weston Thorn’s property has been listed as “contaminated”; possible sources of 
contamination include former use of property as a dry cleaner and as a furniture 
stripper. Sale of property is on hold until contamination issue is resolved. 

 Dick Sheldon wrote a letter to owners of the Dreamhouse asking for attentive care of 
lawn, which prompted owners to mow. 

 A grassroots protest is being planned to bring attention to safety and blight issues at the 
Dreamhouse and Patterson Oil properties. 

o East Litchfield  
 Nothing new to report 

o Litchfield  
 April was a slow month for retail sales but May’s retail activity helped make up for the 

April deficit. 
 Klemm Realty acquired Fahey Realty and moved an office to West Street. C. Fuessenich 

noted that the price of 50% of real estate sold in Litchfield over the last two and one-
half years was under $300K. 
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 Interest in the purchasing the Methodist Church has increased. 
 C. Fuessenich spoke with Carol Bramley (P&Z Chair) about signage for Cobble Court and 

South Street businesses. 

 Old Business 
o Litchfield Visitors’ Booth 

 EDC opened the booth on a trial basis on June 8 and June 9 (Litchfield Road Race 
weekend).  Visitors and residents were glad to see the booth open after a few years’ 
absence. While EDC fielded several inquiries about Road Race registration, we also 
talked with a few new residents, and returning and first-time visitors from CT and NY. 

 EDC plans to open the booth on weekends starting June 29-30 as long as volunteers can 
be secured to staff the booth. One obstacle to keeping the booth open is EDC’s budget 
cannot be used as stipends to fund paid staff for the booth. N. MacMillan-Stedronsky 
asked: What is the benefit to Litchfield’s economic development if the booth cannot 
stay open? 

o Litchfield 300th Anniversary 
 Several 300th anniversary events are planned but T. Roman shared that residents 

expressed more publicity is necessary for these important celebrations. 
o Litchfield road signs – no update 
o EDC Goals for 2019 – continue to focus on measurable goals.  

 New Business 
o Since EDC’s 2018-2019 budget cannot be used as stipends to staff the Visitors’ Booth, a motion 

was made by A. Haas to spend up to $500 from EDC’s 2018-2019 budget to print stickers or 
magnets with Litchfield’s two zip codes (06759 and 06750), which will be widely distributed to 
help promote and raise awareness of Litchfield economic development and its 300th 
anniversary. Motion was seconded by N. MacMillan-Stedronsky and unanimously approved. 

 
Next regular meeting scheduled for Wednesday, July 31, 2019. 
 
Motion to adjourn meeting made by B. Thompson; T. Roman seconded the motion, which passed 
unanimously.  
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:25 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Renée Betar 
Secretary, Litchfield Economic Development Commission 
 
Mission Statement (adopted 5/17/2011)   
The Economic Development Commission will stay informed on economic conditions and monitor trends within the Town of Litchfield 
and make recommendations to appropriate officials and agencies. The commission shall also take action to improve said economic 
conditions and seek to coordinate with the activities of various related commissions and unofficial organizations to further 
Litchfield’s economic development well being.   


